
 St Uny CE Academy Weekly Home Learning 

Class: Year 5   Week 8 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday  

1 

Morning Motivation  
Joe Wicks morning activities Monday, Wednesday, Friday (9am)  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBuPuwfVuS-OBtK_kZqJCX-b   
Tuesday & Thursday – get active together. 
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Writing 

‘The Write Stuff’ virtual lesson link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=DQL0Ab-wcHk 
 

Alternative task: 

 

This week you are going to write a 
nonchronological report on a subject of 
your own choice. A nonchronological text is 

an information text that is not in an order of 
time. The model is about domesticated 
dogs. To begin with you need to think of a 

title and write an introduction paragraph. 
This is a paragraph that talks about the 
subject generally without going into to much 

detail. 
 
Example: Domesticated Dogs 

 

There are many breeds of dog around the 

world. Wild dogs can be found on almost 

every continent in the world from the wolf in 

the forests of the Northern Hemisphere to 

the Dingo of the Australian outback in the 

Southern Hemisphere. Domesticated dogs 

are kept as pets or working animals. They 

can be used for different functions such as: 
customs and excise (searching for 

contraband), a guide for the blind, to rescue 

the lost and the injured and to comfort the 

lonely. 
 
Notice the words in italic and bold, these 

are technical vocabulary words that we will 
deal with on Friday when we write our 
glossary. 

 
 

‘The Write Stuff’ virtual lesson link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=fZ-2E1fMuVw 
 

Alternative task: 

 

Think about different aspects of the subject 
that you are writing about. These will be your 
headings, I have chosen to write about 

domesticated dogs and my headings will 
be: environment, health, family life and the 
different types of dogs that are available. 

 

Example:  

 

Environment 
 

Dogs need a good place to live. Living in a 
cold place can cause a dog to suffer and 

may lead to illness such as hypothermia. 

Dogs are intelligent. If a dog is bored, and 

doesn`t have enough to do, it may suffer. 
This could lead to bad behaviour with the 
dog frantically chewing furniture or the 

owners clothing. A dog must have a safe 
and secure environment. This will make it 

feel wanted and loved (much like a 
human). Dogs need to know where their 
boundaries are around the property in 

which they live and where they allowed to 
go and where they are not allowed to enter. 
 

Make sure to research your subject and 
have a good think about appropriate 
headings for your sections. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

‘The Write Stuff’ virtual lesson link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=sSju6u8StC0 
 

Alternative task: 

 

In the paragraph that you write today, I 
would like you to open with a generalizing 
statement of quantity. Generalizing 

statements used to be called ‘weasel words’ 
because you are not saying exactly how 
many and giving a quantity and if 

questioned at a later date you can ‘weasel’ 
out of any accountability. 

 
Examples of generalizing statements of 
quantity: 

 
Some 
Many 

A large proportion 
A great number 
Numerous 

Quite a number 
Lots of 

 

Example: 

 

Health 
 
The vast majority of dogs in Britain are 

looked after well by their owners but some 

are maltreated and neglected. It is for this 

reason that dog welfare centres exist. You 
can often adopt a dog from one of these 

centres. When you first get a dog, you must 
make sure that it is healthy. A good idea 

would be to take it to a veterinarian clinic 

for a health check and it`s vaccinations. If 

you want to go to another country, you can 

have a special injection so that it is 

protected against rabies. Make sure to go 

to the vets regularly for check-ups and 

tablets for deworming and general health. 

 

‘The Write Stuff’ virtual lesson link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=Rn477ajLhaY 
 

Alternative task: 

 

Along with the paragraph today I would like 
you to draw diagrams for your text 

illustrating some ‘friendly tips’ or ‘how to‘ 
explanation. Think about captions to go 

under the diagrams and labels to give more 
information.  
 

Family life 
 
Once a dog has become part a family, it is 

important to keep it happy by giving it good 

nutritious food, fresh water, long walks and 

attention. A happy home means a happy 
dog.  However, the dog should also know its 

place with a bed in a sensible spot and 
some discipline so that the dog knows its 
boundaries.  Then everyone will be happy. 

 

‘The Write Stuff’ virtual lesson link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=-_-5kyNsuzE 
 

Alternative task: 

 

The last paragraph needs writing today so 
that you have five informative sections. 
Along with your final paragraph you will 

need to write a glossary. A glossary is al list of 
words relating to a specific subject with 
explanations of that word like a brief 

dictionary. Like a dictionary, you will need to 
put your words in alphabetical order, not the 
order they are found in the text! 

 
Example: 
 

Different types of dogs 
 

There are a great number of different 
breeds of dogs all around the world.  You 
can find them by using the internet or 

looking at specialist books in your local 
library. There are different shapes and sizes 
dependent on the breed and owners have 

to pick a breed that will suit their lifestyle and 

living environment.  

 
Glossary 

 

Environment: The dog’s surroundings and 

habitat. 
 

Hypothermia: a medical emergency that 

occurs when your body loses heat faster 
than it can produce heat, causing a 
dangerously low body temperature. 

 

Rabies: a rare but very serious infection of 

the brain and nerves. It's usually caught from 
the bite or scratch of an infected animal, 

most often a dog. 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fplaylist%3Flist%3DPLyCLoPd4VxBuPuwfVuS-OBtK_kZqJCX-b&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Ca7b3e212632a4e4882b608d8b3be710d%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637456977830458422%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=geSvapOOa8%2FBU6Sy4cbgtAJrJmcjL9SPreHYoiX4pRc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DDQL0Ab-wcHk&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Cfaf18dc187fa4772d44608d8cddc27b8%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637485692731870275%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SIItlmfVAaZ65iK6UwVJ8tx3H9QGrk1NuT%2BmPsf7S24%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DDQL0Ab-wcHk&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Cfaf18dc187fa4772d44608d8cddc27b8%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637485692731870275%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SIItlmfVAaZ65iK6UwVJ8tx3H9QGrk1NuT%2BmPsf7S24%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DfZ-2E1fMuVw&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Cfaf18dc187fa4772d44608d8cddc27b8%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637485692731880276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EN7t7fmUE83Z4SWFEJbxQFeUei9dEskHSCtp88QqFbI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DfZ-2E1fMuVw&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Cfaf18dc187fa4772d44608d8cddc27b8%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637485692731880276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EN7t7fmUE83Z4SWFEJbxQFeUei9dEskHSCtp88QqFbI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DsSju6u8StC0&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Cfaf18dc187fa4772d44608d8cddc27b8%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637485692731880276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kGo3OmdRI%2F62QUtThRXnif4JBPiYP1zx52UhD1XX6%2FU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DsSju6u8StC0&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Cfaf18dc187fa4772d44608d8cddc27b8%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637485692731880276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kGo3OmdRI%2F62QUtThRXnif4JBPiYP1zx52UhD1XX6%2FU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DRn477ajLhaY&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Cfaf18dc187fa4772d44608d8cddc27b8%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637485692731890268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AfDAeMz%2Ban2o9an4PWiaB6u77K7ibZx1Cg0oJ6XPX6Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DRn477ajLhaY&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Cfaf18dc187fa4772d44608d8cddc27b8%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637485692731890268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AfDAeMz%2Ban2o9an4PWiaB6u77K7ibZx1Cg0oJ6XPX6Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D-_-5kyNsuzE&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Cfaf18dc187fa4772d44608d8cddc27b8%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637485692731890268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=t1vIKJzg0rMqqASozqOUsE8772%2B%2BJVD6qgb5AhaB2xw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D-_-5kyNsuzE&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Foulds%40stuny.org.uk%7Cfaf18dc187fa4772d44608d8cddc27b8%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637485692731890268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=t1vIKJzg0rMqqASozqOUsE8772%2B%2BJVD6qgb5AhaB2xw%3D&reserved=0
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Maths 

 

 

Multiply a fraction by a whole number. 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

multiply-a-fraction-by-a-whole-number-cgup2t 
 

 

Multiply a mixed number fraction. 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

multiply-a-mixed-number-fraction-6njk6t 

 

 

Fractions of quantities. 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fr

actions-of-quantities-1-6wuk6r 
 

 

Fractions of quantities. 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fr

actions-of-quantities-part-2-cmt36t 
 

 

 

Understanding percentage 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/u

nderstanding-percentage-6gvpad 

 

5  
Reading 

Reading 
20 minutes of reading with an adult. Make sure you 

log in reading record.  
Link to free online e-books: 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-
ebooks/   
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MFL and 

Music 
 

French grammar: Indefinite and definite articles 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6d98xs/ar
ticles/zxnn7yc 
 
Music: understand how to maintain the pulse using 
the voice and body 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-
understand-how-to-maintain-the-pulse-using-the-
voice-and-body-60up2d 
 
You can also select on-going ‘Chilli Challenge’ 
homework tasks. 

French grammar: Adjectives 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6d98xs/ar
ticles/zqx6dp3 
 
Music: understand the difference between on and 
off beats 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-
understand-the-difference-between-on-and-off-
beats-crr3gd 
 
You can also select on-going ‘Chilli Challenge’ 
homework tasks. 
 

French grammar: Regular -er verbs 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6d98xs/ar
ticles/zy9dg7h 

 
Music: explore on and off beats in different musical 
styles 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-
explore-on-and-off-beats-in-different-musical-
styles-chj32c 
 
You can also select on-going ‘Chilli Challenge’ 
homework tasks. 

French grammar: Avoir (to have) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6d98xs/ar
ticles/z9c4f82 
 
Music: understand syncopated rhythms 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-
understand-syncopated-rhythms-70u34t 
 
You can also select on-going ‘Chilli Challenge’ 
homework tasks. 

French grammar: Être (to be) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6d98xs/ar
ticles/zwqxdp3 
 
Music: explore Ostinatos 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-
explore-ostinatos-6wvk8t 
 
You can also select on-going ‘Chilli Challenge’ 
homework tasks. 
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